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CONDBNSEO FOR HURRIED READERS

The Sheets Stage Line takes
Too to Mercersburg for 50 cents

Miss Mamie Hoke and Mrs. B.
y Peck spent last Friday in

Bagerstown. -

The corn-stal- ks are rustling in
tbe cooling autumn breeze, and
he wind blows low and mournful

through the leafless maple trees,
while the yellow pumpkins glean

ite in the corn field down below,

tell us harvest days are over and
that soon will come the snow.

Comrade S. S. Hann, of Web-8te- r

Mills, has purchased the
Robert Gordou property, near
Tobie Glazier's, for $800.00 and
wjll get possession the farst ot
Next April. Robert has bought
t farm near Carlisle, and after
tbe first of April he expects to be

i resident of Cumberland county.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
the safe, sure, gentle, easy little
liver pills. Be sure to get De-Witt'- s

Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve, the original. Atways ref-

use substitutes and imitations.
The original De Witt's Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve is good for
anything a salve 1m used for, but
it is especially good for piles.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

Records show that there were
9,141 deaths in Pennsylvania dur
ing August, 8000 alone, being ba-

bies who died from summer com-

plaint. There were 179 deaths
from typhoid, 593 consumption,
382 from Brights disease 272
from pneumonia among the list
The total number of births in
the State during August was
17,573.

If you have noticed symptoms
fif Inflnnw frrmKla An nrvf. Aaaxr in
taking the most reliable and de-

pendable remedy possible, such
as DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. These wonderful pills are
being used with great satisfac
tion by thousands of people. Try
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills today. Sold by Trout's
drug store

Fifteen thousand four hundced
and twenty-ni- ne persons, mostly
all little children who had been
stricken down with diptberia,
were treated with the state's free
anatoxin distributed by Health
Commissioner Dixon's depart-
ment among Pennsylvania's poor
from October, 1905, to January,
1909. Of this number 14,080 re-
covered, giving the remarkably
low death rate of 8.74 percent
The parents of these thousands
of little children thus treated
were too poor to pay for antitoxi-
n. During the same period 10,-25- 3

persons again nearly all little
children, whohad been exposed to
diphtheria, were immunized with
state an titoxiu. All but 161 of
these were fully protected against
the disoase and of those who did
contract the disease only thirteen
fatal cases resulted.

For the Season of Lone Evenings.
There are no lonely winter

evenings in the homes where the
Youth's Companion is a weekly
visitor, and there need be no idle
hours. The variety of the paper's
contents appeals to every mem
bei of the household, and, before
one issue is exhausted the next is
waiting at the post office. Dur-
ing the winter season The Com-
panion prints nearly a hundred
complete stories of considerable
length, besides the absorbing
serial, some 25 articles by men

ud women of renown, and about
twice as many short character

nd humorous sketches as there
are winter nights. Such an ar-
ticle as "Winter Gardening" sug-
gests an interesting occupation
Which can be carried on in Alaska
with snow twenty feet deep, and
without the cost of a dollar. It
is well "worth while" to read a
Paper so carefully and ably edited

Send your subscription (1 75)
t once so as to receive free all

Issues of The Companion for
the remaining weeks of 1909, as
well as The Companion's Veneti-''Calenda- r

for 1910, lithograph
i thirteen colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion,
Companion Building,

v

Boston, Mass
New Subscriptions Received at

this Office.

Family Reunion.

As Mrs. George Newman was
nearing the eightieth milestone
of her j )urney through life, her
children thought it would be
pleasaut to surprise their mother
by gathering home again.

Grandmother Newman as she
is familiarly known is a weman
of remarkable physicial and men
tal vigor. She does all her own
work from milking the cows to
cleaning house.

Von: generations were repre
sented at this gathering, ranging
in ages from six months to eighty
years.

Of course dinner was one of
the important features of the oc
casion, the preparation of which
the ladies had in charge, but when
it came to disposing of it the gen
tlemen certainly distinguished
themselves the way pie and cake
went down before their irresisti
ble advance was wonderful to be
hold and proved as nothing else
could have done the skill of the
cooks.

After having spent (he day very
pleasantly together the different
members of the family departed
to their several homes, wishing
Grandmother many returns of
the 30th of October.

Those present were: Jacob
Cutchalland wife, Clark New
man and wife, Wesley Newman,
Prank Newman and wife, Henry
Huston and wte, Linn Kessel- -

rmg and wife, Esley Kesslering
and wife, E C. Hann, wife and
daughter Violet, Mrs. Charles
Alio way and son Rexford; Olive,
Mary and Roy Cutchall; Mary,
Orpha, Naoma, Pauline, Fanny,
Lily and Watson Newman; Helen
and Lena Umholtz, and Lucy
Witter.

FORCED INTO EXILE.

Wm. Upchurch, of Glen Oak,
Okla., was an exile from home.
Mountain air, he thought, would
cure a frightful tungracning
cough that had defied all reme
dies for two years. After six
months he returned, death dog
ging his steps. "Then I began
to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery," be writes, "and after taking
six bottles I am as well as ever."
It saves thousands yearly from
desperate lung diseases. Infalli
ble for coughs and colds, it dis
pels hoarseness and sore throat.
Cures grip, bronchitis, hemorj
rbages, asthma, croup, whooping
cough. 50c and $1.00, trial bot-

tle free, guaranteed at Trout's
drug store.

November Weddings.

Singer Bishop.
On Monday, November 15, 1909,

Mr. Virgil C. Singer, of Waynes
boro, Pa., and Miss Olive, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bish
op, ol uethel townsnip, were
quietly married at the parsonage
of the Methodist Episcopal
church in Hancock, Md., by the
pastor, Rev. Feltner.

Mr. Singer is one of the lead
ing machinists in the employ of
the Landis Tool Company at
Waynesboro, and the bride is a
bright young lady, and will be
much missed by her many friends
in the community in which she
grew to womanhood.

May the happy couple "live
long and prosper."

Hanks Crawford.
Mr. Gustavus L Hanks, of this

county, and Miss Beda A. Craw-
ford, of Breezewood, were united
in marriage at the Lutheran par- -

Bonage, 527 South Richard street,
Bedford, on Wednesday, Nov. 10,

by Rev. J. W. Lingle.

'
Treat The Boys Kindly.

It is all very well, when you
have nothing to do but kill time,
to talk about keeping the boys on
the farm, but you might as well
spend your time spitting at a
crack. Boys will stay on a farm
as well as anywhere, if they re-

ceive decent treatment at home.
The boy who is yanked out of
bed by the hair, kicked dut to
milk and cuffed in to breakfast,
as a preliminary to being popped
through in the field all day, is not
likely to be consumed by hia love
for the glories of agriculture
nor for his sire. Give the boy'
a fair show, be '11 stay with you
till the cows come home. If you
are so mean that he can't stay at
home, don't go to your neighbors
with a hypocritical snuffle and
tell about your boy's ingratitude
after you have raised hi in.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
11.00 a year.

How Prof. Anderson Invented

Foods Shot from Guns
He was seeking a way to break up

starch granules, so the digestive juices
could get to them.

Cooking or baking only begins to
do that. No old-tim- e method breaks
up all of the granules. '

So he conceived the idea of blasting
those granules to pieces by an explo-
sion of steam.

And these foods resulted the
delicious, most digestible cereal foods
ever created.

These are the foods invented by Prof. An-
derson, and this is his curious process:

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into
guns. Then the guns are revolved for

minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre-
mendous.

(12)
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Institute.

third local institute,
Licking Creek

Shanes school house Friday
evening, Nov. meeting

called order teach
Miss Decker, after which

Charles Mellott presided.
following

discussed teachers
present. what respect
should teicher become
child? How many what
branches teach third
grade pupils?

supplies? Some very good
literary work done
school. meeting adjourned

meet Compulsion 19th.
friends education

vited toattend. Maude Deshung,
sesretary.

CREEK.

John Lucas wife, Ever
spending sometime

home lattter's parents,
Barton wife. Lucas
anticipating dragging home

large deer.
Miss Elsie Whitfield, Breeze

wood, spent days
home place.

special meeting
day night Gapsville,
attended people

Bruce Barton sister Sadie
spent home

Hill, Bethel township.
Mrs. Sarah Barton been

during past
week.

most

sealed
sixty

abuse

days

Rev. Wise preached very
sermon McKendree

Sunday morning, dinner
home Barton

family.
Clarence Barton, Newport,is

spending days with
ents, Barton wife.

Bertha Eagle, Locust Grove,
spent Saturday Sunday

home Barton.
Sebert Barton Miss Lucy

Peik,htel went Amaranth
tend institute Friday ev-

ening, accompanied
home Barton.

Sebert Barton contracted
build porch Buffalo school

house.
hold

oyster supper place Nov.
27th.

pupils Buffalo school
surprised their teacher, Miss

Peightel, giving pos;
card shower Nov. 11th.

Russell Lay Ilixson
attended meeting Breezewood

Sunday evening.
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ROLY FAVORITE"

Each kernel, by the
puffed eight times size. made
four times porous bread.

made nut-lik- e and
melt mouth.

made enticing that
children delight then.

irresistible that seven-
teen dishes were consumed
last month.

When will you find them out?

Then
Instantly every starch granule

blasted into myriad particles.
kernels grain expanded eight

times. unbroken, shapes
unaltered. simply magnified

grain.
package why people de-

light them. Order

only Oats

township

questions

Resolutions Respect.

Whereas, Al-

mighty infinite wis-
dom remove from midst

respected companion
low-mem- Gib-
son. Therefore,

Resolved, That members
Epworth League,

uprightly, ourselves,
fellow-me- m bersand those

about great
wander-

ing minds have been hastily
recalled recent
which passed before eyes.

Resolved, That death,
have trustworthy
friend member, view-
ing place vacated

organization lives,
realize eternal

been removed from
earthly care, while

trudge forth under
heavy heaps

Resolved, That most
iound sympathy extended

League loved ones,
relatives.

Grown
folks,

million

unsealed,

pleased

DePorest

tragedy

Resolved that these resolutions
be placed on the minutes, and a
copy be given to parents.

Eleanor Sipe,
Zola Barnett,
F. Guillard,

Committee.

Some Good Advice.

John D. Rockefeller recently
addressing the Euclid Avenue
Baptist Sunday school at Cleve
land, said: "Mrs. Rockefeller told

that I should not talk too
much, as she thought it might
not good forme." 'I think
many of talk much. This
is true among many church peo
pie who spend too much time in
quoting Scripture, and too little
in practical Christianity.' 'Ac
tions speau louder than words,'

said, 'and children are the first
to notice thin, as was the case
two good men who were my fa-

ther's neighbors. One was al
quoting from the Scripture

b u he hard to get along with.
The boys the neighborhood
thought be would have done more
good if he had given his men less
Scripture and more time for din-
ner. The other neighbor was
never heard to quote from the
Bible outside church, but he

very kind his workmen
and was good to us boys, letting
us ride on his horses, and Invited
us to share his apples and
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DUBLIN MILLS.

Many of the young people of
this place attended the institute
at Gracey last Friday night, and
report it a success.

Miss Clara Grissinger, of this
place, has been visiting her broth
er in Trough Creek for some
time.

Miss Delia Chilcote, Miss Clara
Laidig, and Mrs. Wm. McClain,
visited at the home of Michael
Laidig last Saturday and Sund ly

Some ot the young people of
this place are attending meeting
at Cromwell's church.

Robert Huston and family visi
ted friei.ds in Hustontown last
Sunday.

Miss Elsie and Clara Laidig
were visiting friends in Roberts
dale the past week.

Ben Black, of this place, is
dangerously ill at this writing
with typhoid fever, this making
his 6th week in confinement.

Loraine and Miss Orlena Mad
den are able to go about again.

Owing to the plenteousness of
game and good marksmanship of
our hunters quite a number of
rabbits and other game have been
captured.

Robert Winegardner pu rchased
a buggy recently. Now, girls
look out

Henry Benson was a pleasant
caller at the home of Mrs John
Hess last Sunday evening.

Newt Black, ot this place, is in
Franklin county husking corn.

Fare ona way between Mer
cersburg and McConnellsburg50
cents. Sheets Stage Line.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed,

Will ba in nfllprf fmm Thn.. o.
ening until Monday morning of each
WWK.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bui nesa and collection animated
wUl eoel?a eareful and prompt attention.

IT. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHiTGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hallers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

fSYSlOE:iEYC0r3
Mkw KMay m4 BUtfaWr qiaMt

6. W. REISINER & CO,

NEW
FALL
GOODS

We will show our friends all the wanted
Domestics, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Flannelettes, Outings, &c, at old Prices.

BLANKETS
at any Price you name. As good Blankets
at 75c. as we sold last year at $1.00. A
large line of Wool Blankets, strictly all
wool, Home-Ma- de that can't be beat.
The largest line of

DRESS GOODS
we have had for years, and the Prices
not one bit up. See them and prove for
yourself.

Ladies' Coat Sweaters
the second lot already this season. Very
nice. Our line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's

COATS
are ready now, and. by Saturday we will
have all our

Ladies' Coat Suits.
This is something new with us, and we
are determined that it shall be a success
so far as COOP FITTING. WELL MADE,
up-to-d- ate ALL WOOL, You can see it
all in our line of Suits. Look them over.

G. W. Reisner & Co

Racket Store
We Are Ready For Fall Trade
,

;With the Largest Stock
We Have Ever Carried.

On underwear we never sold as much as last year. In ladies we
were fortunate In getting the same goods we had three years ago,
this same goods last year would have sold for 35o. AVe can sell
them now for 23c. or 45c. a suit. See these before you buy. And
the children's separate goods never were better 10c. to 3)c each.
We certainly can sell you a good one for boys at 24c. each. We
have again got in another case of that 18 oz. Men's blue under-wea- r

that we have sold for eight years and it Is one ounce heav-
ier to the piece than last year, 43o. each or 85c. a suit. A nice
medium weight for men at 23c, 35c. and 48c. Coat Sweaters at
45c., 48o., 95c., S1.25 and 11.00. See our line of wool underwear
for ladies and men, it is great. Also our line of heavy knit
shirts at 45c. and 65c.

a

Eureka 21 ounce Fodder Yarn full 100
strings, not 75 and 80 as usually sold, this
makes quite a difference 6 4c. per lb.,
25 or 50 pound coils.

Clothing! Clothing!
We surely can please you as we have almost any thing you would
want from the little fellow 4 years old to tho oldest man. We have
a nice line of overcoats for everybody. See these goods and
save money.

Bang! Bang! Bang!
The time for shooting game will soon be here, and from what we
can gather it is going to be plenty. Well we have made arrange-
ments for it any how. We are handling this year the new Black
Winchester and the new Club Black Shells at 42o. The KeieaU;r
in smokeless at 60o. Just got 1 dozen Hopkins and Allen single
barrel automatic shell extractor Shotguns that we can sell at ft. 00.
This Is what they are worth in the city to-da-

Linoleum! Linoleum!
Just got a nice lot of 1 yard wide in 2 yard pieces that we can sell
at 25c. per yard. Also our 2 yard wide at 65o., and then tbe nicest
thing you ever did see at 75o. per yard,

Dont forget that we handle all the loading brands of Shoes, such
as Champion, Walk-ove- r. Queen quality. Sell and Deer-ski- nt (
We certainly can please you.
Bee our Bed Blankets at SOo. a pair.

HULL & BENDER,
AlcConnellsburg, Pa.


